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o: PINS, Men's Fleece I I Men's I il

21

m

2

i n

per paper,

lc.
Thread,

per pool

2c.

Solid Shield
Safety Pins

IVIiy s.C PT ll,
3c.

worth Br and s'e.

I'earl Buttons
pot" dozen

3c,
WQl'tll "c.

Kill Covered
11 air Curlers

per dozen

3c,
worth Be.

25 sheets
Letter Paper

5c.

Dress
Shields,

per pair
5c,

wortli 10c.

Dress
Shields

per pair
10c,

worth loi.

Imitation Felt
Window

Curtains,
lie,

worth 'JOc.

American A Hags

15c.
Stark's A !

20c.

( V?f?-V- ;" --'' - -r v

II V "SKMO "

(CoiywrlKlitod by IMhu A Talmr )

Lind Shirts
or I )ravrrs

39o,
wur'l) V).

TO AM. ABOUT OSTKI0llK: Wli Call- -

uot know wliat this gawky bird, witli

jijiijwtjpiiiji'MiJWHimxjaACTwtvii iwhiiiiiwhhiiiwwiwuimiiuji

MNERBROS
Dress Goods.
Our -- tuck cousins of (Vtotl.ltlil

Woolen Dress (tood, HuincK,
Hcmii'ttn and Dress lVern
in tin latest uuveittes. Our
pattern tire no alike utnl
ruiiiji' In prli'i from .Vie to ?1.

We will plii'!' on our ouuti,r4 all
our ronumnt". in Die, (iomk consist
int of I'otton. wor"t('i.. and nil wool
(Ires, jj""1' :ti I'XJW'tlj iiulf priff.
Kvcry'.liint; nuirktil in plum litfiir".

Dress Findings.
pu'" yaul to

Silriii, pur yard To
Siltisia, pur yard
Ft uncli Duck, per yard 18i
Duuk Cunvti", jifi yard 7i!
Tnfltita Skirt Lining, jier yard 7;
Velvi'U'i'ii Hindinjj, per ynrd !lc
Silk Itmiil .V
Head Trimmings, 10e to 250
Skirt Cord, per j ai d

Bed Spreads.
White Hed worth H0.. 47!

" " " fringed,
wortli 75e f7

l'rii:s rniiRing to ; .$:t 00

Lace Curtains.

to

its hapdiazard' feathers, actually has

in it.s mind unless we be ostriches our-Ive-

but we may attempt to think its
by reason ot watching its ac-

tions, and actions speak louder than
word.s;whu:h isdesperatelytrueot oilier
two-legge- tl creatures besides ostriches.

o,v accordiug t the account of

travelers, this bird when alarmed has

ti way of biding its head; the idea seem

ing to be that it it cannot eethe
pursuer, the pursuer cannot see it. ll

closing the eyes really stopped pursuit,
what a pleasantly easy time this sni

ferer Jroiu woman's whims would

have. Hut troubles do not vanish tints
easily, and we laugh at the poor dunce
i,t a bird, who drcauis that hit has

blotted out the world ami its miseries
just by refusing to see them; yet. there
are other dunces with the saiue num-

ber of feet, and they do not all wear

feathers.
..

.....
i Utfiiiiin inrni irmrn

two

Camljiic,

loc

Spreads,

thoughts

Wliitt) laeo tsurtitius uoith Vie
pur puir :i")i;

White Incu I'lirtithiA, worth OOe,
per pnir :J!le

Vhit luiij curtains, worth 1'n-- ,

per puir 00c
White lace ciulains running to. .2 ','.")

Damask.
liluiiclicd 'faille l)ania-.-

this a good value, per yard . . . vile
Uetter nes at IlOe, l."i. Vie, 7'ic,

!)0c and $1 aft
Colored 'I'ahie Damask,

Ijood value t'JJo
Cheek Napkins, per do.en 7fte

iueh ltleaclied Napkins OOe

'.'"inuli lSleneheil Napkins, per
dozen 7.ic untl t 00

'27 inch bleached napkin, per do.
rauKiiig to $:t 00

.Iiiii, perjaid

feathers just tin .same.
Ou another occasion all ostrich

' thrust his head into a narrow hole. He
had a moment before been in the lull
glart of the sun, hut in the darkness he
saw nothing, so lie communed witli

Old Dover Tii V. i u, im vnrl..
ACA Tit kin;;, iiice

sale price...
LL Muslin, ei ,.id
Hlenched Mtin.i ., pet yard ....
Coiionmh-s- , uo'jil values, lfte,

'Jftc and
u line one,

himself, "I see no sun, I .ee nothing;
therefore, there is no sun, no nothing.
Up to this time I have been dreaming.
Hut the herbage kept ou glowing, and
the ardent sun looked after the neg-

lected eggs and gave the final wann-
ing iiillueuce to hatch out mother
generation of dunce.s,

1 here arc people in the world who
profc.s.s to be good, they bend the knee
in the sanctuaii, they give Ireelj ot
their money, thev shout loud "ameiis";
until some fateful day they come
Mumbling down tu local esteem; tor
this Sunday sehmd u

that deacon has lobbed a bank or
wronged a woman or any one id a
long list ot tilings that ruin lite and
luing digiacc on fair careers. Then
is uiu tavorable time for Hie human
ostrich to come along in the tot mot a
yotiiii; man, (nil of nucstionings in his
mind, and lull ot conceit, when his
mind, 011 little evidence or much, is
once made up. He atgui'S thus to

Oucu upon a time, as thu tairi talcs himself; "What ilul So ami So profess!
express it, some hunted ostriches put Christliuess, What did he do! Slole
tneir heads togethor they would bet-- , uven 11 poor widow's mite. On what
terhftve been sctiriylng over the sands! did ho base Ins religion! The Hihlo.

and when they were huddled like Who is supposed to give authority to
buys in n foot-bal- l scrimmage, one ot the Hible! (Soil. Therefore, I will

them suddenly exclaimed) "1 cannot not lioliove in iod nor the Hible nor
woe atiy ll'iaterj tliero is none," and so tellgion."
bald iiy ill; 'mi '"' l's ll"'l'' ' ftm not '"lunding to argun hero

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. 1.
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Domestics.

Cotton KlaniU'ls. per vanl uc,

F", wi.th n ii.
Mie C tit

Molton, .vorth
S.lo Price,

Lidits Jacket, JJack
one, woiHh ".

lftc,

4c.

JO),

I'Jjc mid
Husking Mitt Cotton Flannel, per

yard
Hesl Amoskeiig D'iiiins, yard. .17c.

GROCERIES.
Always a fresh supply on hand.

10 bars laundry --.oap
One pound, weight, (ihsStarcli ftc
Champion 118 percent pine Ijc,

can tic
.1.1. Surge .mokiiig totmcco, with

package ot cigai te papers lc
Sardines in Oil "us

lloitle of French Mustard 8c.
Celery salt, bottle 10
Too b picks, bo.M'hfor ftc,

f Itakiug I'owiler 7o
Also miiiiy other choice huigaiu too

nuuierotis to mention.

We invite inspection our
large line of SHAWLS.

P')h cipe, beaded M.iti,tn, rhutiir
i'ilof)k liininp, M ' 'iotOr7 CA

SO, '

Ja-kv'- ,

Sft, $4.00
Ladies' .Picket, fancy i..t- - I .

t een and black tidtf"'! wi'n

QQ
Si e

i 'ine
Si'h i riiM.

Ladies cape, ir- - we ack
iheviot, tiimineilin i.tiilQ tZ(
worth price pJ..OV7

.... 10c

m
ftc

:10c
t7c.

7c, !lo.
10c

18c,

per

ood 23c
full

per

el

per
-

of

120 n ) l

-

W, -- ale

Prints.
We Iip.vu

just
received a

new invoice
i

of Print.

Standard

1'rints

per yard.

Simpson's

(ireys and

illaeks,

sets
per yatd.

(lart.er

Keds,

Sets
per yard.

what thing.-- are true and what are un-

true, but I want you to see the churim
ing duncery ot your logic. Let me
show you your own ostrich way, as in
a mirror. All the ancients were pre-

pared to swear that the earth was
Hat and tint .sun it.s atteudaiil satellite.
They were even piepared to kill those
who would testify dlllerently. Hut
while they were pi ofessing to run the
uiiiver.su to .suit their nariow minds,
wuai was uie iruui? 1 no earth was
globulin, and its orbit aiouud Hie sun
had heen practically unchanged for
ages. Now it it evident lliui all these
millions, ignorant ot the .truth, be-

lieved 111 untruth, and yet all their
miriad minds did neither atleet not
hinder the planets in their appointed
journey .

Agai: , suppose twi all witli one ac-- '
coid siioiilil deny the existence ot he
iin, we .should nietely proclaim our

own iiiiudnes- - ami the Mm would not
lie allected a particle.. It would ho
s'itl In. ie, hanging hotly above u.,
our denials ol e.i-,ieuc- u would lie illiltf
scriliaiile nothings.

Now supposing (iod 10 exist; the
Sacred Hooks ot any number of

leligioiu, with any lumber ot
ditrtrent inaccuracies lived forth by
any number ot frightful frauds fakirs
of Hindustan or evil men ami thieves
in Christian churches do not effect
Hi existence or put him aside. If lie
exist, a million denials ot His cfci.sUtieo
amount to nothing more than did ages
of ignoiance in relation to the power
that kept our globe

It li li.)sie Ixei ol Mil) liniveise be

tf "v-- r

i ii

tlH'll

$4.00

RANCHMAN'S TWILLED SHIRTING, per yard
A most exceptiontil bargain week

$c per

Underwear.
Ladies Underwear from ftc tip to $1,00.
Children'- - Under.voar at all prices.
Men's at .Tftc worth ftO.

Men's eoito'i hose 4c ! lfte per pair.

Blankets.
10-- Double Ml.iukets woithftoc .'17c
tO-- " " " 7ftc. ftftc
11.4 " " tl 00
11.4 " " i ir.

All wool lllankets iiW, Sft.OO, 94 00,
M.00, J0.00, Y! 00

Duck
Men's Klaukel Lined Duck
coats, corduroy collar, spec-
ial value, S7o.

Our lino of these goods com-
plete, prices ranging up to $2.

A good one at ftc.

true, it wretched
he true, even it dis- - good lentil

of the modern I

of you see Mere
I The wondrous power we now
conttol to pull our trains, light our
rooms, our meals, has been
as long as the has existed. I is
a of nature and would he,
even though nevet had wrenched
its forw mi into light .

i:or the slilncs. Tlioiuli the uiulil
jet, vhikuWiii .iillr.

Our nihil Is holpi-i- l liy minors ilim
Tin! nn-l- y Miuh, tin- - tmiuii'h colli rim.
Dr. nlieu lliucluinl) wll Iihiiuh luu.
suiiiu sliri'illiiK ll cecii nltli iiM ulll
Ami Mil us liiiit, K'vn the miiI -- uiil
Wlin ihwIU where ol roll
May llml hU IntMullty
Ki'luikfil liy Kinie mli! wiir s linn i')
Ami still. tl.ruiiKli iiuoHliiiiliiKi. hiiiI
A ml rlillrulu uml muckliiK liimi.
TIioiikIi hII men hj- - no son iIm
Ami lmii'Ii imt' us liu IIMs.

Ami. IIiimikIi (lie ilnm'lHHll (umliliii;
To lidlo Ills tttcv, still dutli liu Milne.
Some ilny iioclnml clonk llic hill,
No nilM tilt' Klotmy VHllcy till:
lint everv slimluw flei- - hhj-
Out ilrlwu liy llic I'lTfrcl iln.
.My brother ostrich, let us think lur-the- r

one sin)) of the one ivhote
have made you hide your head. I

reckon you would regard as
stupid wlio to picture

himself the (Srant or Wns tiugtoii
monument, witli before jiim
hill n sharp edged chip. Its rough ap-

pearance, its points, un-

finished and udes are not.
lie right things by uhieh t'i stiiuate

the original of which it is a memento.
Think if you please ol thson

Grey
Shirts

and

worth 25.

Ono lot of capos, nml in black beaver,
rimmed with braid fur,

f'lll sweep, .Torth 1'i.M, JQ ffS.V.. pric,

Saiv.c as ahovo, :i better one,
in black, worth fit .00, feO
(!:il(i pru'c,

A bet It r out1

Worth $:t ftO,

Sale price

I

$3.00
Double capu of black cheviot, upper

cape and collar trimmed with time
rows of half inch braid,
(till sweep, wortli 1.7ft, t"l f
Sale price vpx.W

for one only.

4c.

Overshirts

cook

tiutb

secret

months

tried

QC.

Apron Check Ginghams, worth yard,

Men's Coats.

Cotton Batts.

Millinery Dept.
Clearing Hale in Walking Huts and

Sailorti
Our regular $1.22 .sailor, in green, blue,

black, brown and red, only ptic.
Walking Hut8, regular price ll.oO, .sale

price, 98c.
1'ATTEKN HATS, satin finish full,

trimmed in two shades velvet, the
latest novelty in striped tnfl'o'a rib-
bon, fancy feathers and ornaments,
worth ?(!, sale price $4.

VKLVKT IMOTUKK HATS,
richly trimmed, nine ostrich tips,
velvet roses, all .silk novelty
wortli $0 and H, Hilts price $4 and $6.

We have many pattern hats anil hats
1 f our own design. The largest line
in the city, prices always the lowest
and in reach of all.

The Best Machine,
1 ive Years Guarantee, $20.

Ou ting Flannels.
gfti: to tajc per yard.

has been true always and ai- - failures among men and wo-wa-

will never men of and
covered. Think chain-- ' what wjttld aigue
ing electricity and will what' them. fragments aietlny, and

mean.

here
world

still
we

Mill
llrliiKKiiirkiiis, inn

io,

iliirkui""

iloiilii

ureneii

slmll

tailtues

him in-

expressibly

nothing

dangerous its
unpolished

now

Merino
Drawers

17c,

and

ipfl.uvF

IlLACK

ribbon,

Sewing

profession,
concerning

bear no resemblance to Hie grand
block ol which they were once a part.
They haVf caused you heretofore to
bury your head from the sunlight of
day. Open your eye now and a whole-

some world growing mine and more
full of great tilings, learned to be true,

I is yours to look upon and disport your-

self in for your little day.
- - -

Indigestive poisons are the bane of
'the dyspeptic's life. When sick, see if

your sickness is caused by Indigestive
poisons. If so, take Shaker Iig"stiv
Cordial. This is the only certain way
of tiring permanently cuied, because it
isihcniily way to get rid of the poisons.
Von know that fermented lood is
poisonous. 1011 know that potsun is
unhealthy. .Shaker Digestive Cordial
clears the stomach of fermenting food,
and purities the blood and sysle.n of
indigestive poisons. It cures iudiges.
tiou and the diseases that come of it.
Headache, dizziness, nausea, stomach-

ache, weakness, llatulence, constipa-
tion, loss of appetite, Irritability, etc.
Tht'tc ate a few of the symptoms,
caused liy indigestive poisons, cured by
Shaker Digestive. Cordial.

At dnipgi.sn, price in cents io31.00
per lotlln,

For Sale.
One hundred and sixty acres ot un

improved laud. lour miles northwest
of Red Cloud, Nebr. Terms cash, Ap-
ply to, Mito. .Iamks KiuKwnnti, Knir.
fax, Missouri.

NUMBER 39

Needles,
per paper

lc.
Patent Hooks

anil Eyes
per curd

2c,
worth ftc.

Brass Pins,
per paper

3c,
wortli ftc.

Dress Stays
per set

3c.

Dress Stays
per .set

5c,
wortli 10c

The best
Dress Stay

on the market
per set

Woven Covered
Sleeve

Holders,
per pair

3C,
worth ftc.

Men's
Suspenders

pur pair
9c.
worth t'.'ic

Men's Lined
Gloves

per pair
17c,

Men's Work-
ing Gloves,

per pair
17c.

p This sale commences October 2d and continues up and including October pth.

JSOMERAMBLINGTHOUGHTS

superintendent

OCT. 1897.

eliding.

J.UU

10c.

m
.ti
r,ii

'0m$
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mm

If
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The "Hicyclist's He.st Friuinl" is :i
familiar name for DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, always ready for emer-
gencies. While a specitlc for piles, it
also instantly relieves and cures cuts',
bruises, salt rheum, eczema and all af-
fections .f the skin. It never falls.
I., (jolting.

YOUR KIDNEYS
llltcr tliu t'ric Acid and poisons, out of
tho h.Vhtcni tliroUL'lt the urine if thev
nro acting right. If not, the rcMtltsuro
mtelutehe, llriglits Disease, Klieuinu-tihi- n,

Neuralgia, Hlndder Trouble,
Dropsy Diabetes, Nervousness, ltiood
Disorders, etc.

All tlicso diseases can bo

CURED
Some time since I received from Mr.

.1 II Spicera sani)li) of your wonder-
ful Kidnev Pills. As I have suirereil
greatly for a number of years witli kid-

ney and liver trouble, winch doctors
seemed not to understand. I decided
as a last resort to try your treatment.
1 have now taken nearly two boxes
and am very thankful to say that I am
entirely free from pain, an I I thaiilc
yon heartily for bringing your truly
wonderful pills tu my noilce Yours
gratefully, Ciias. 11. At.' reus, Hasting,
Neb.

HOBBS
Sparagus Kidney Pills,

nOIlIiS REMlvDY CO., t'normsTOBs, Cmcux.
Dr. IIoHjh I'llU Kor Kale In ItKU CLOUD, N Kli,
by C. li.COTTINO, Drurulit.
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